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WORDS EXPRESS THOUGHTS—
FLOWERS CONVEY AFFECTION

GEMS of the
DAHLIA WORLD

GROWN BY THE
Boston Dahlia
Gardens

BOSTON 24, MASS.

MOST of the BEST at the LEAST
at ALL times

W. J. AUSTEN, Manager
Terms

CASH AT TIME OF ORDERING. In event of our inability to fill your order, no liability attaches to us, and we will return money. All goods are guaranteed true to name, or replaced the next season if by chance they should be labeled wrong, which rarely happens. No liability is acknowledged above the purchase price.

TIME OF DELIVERY: Late April to the middle of June. Planting should be done up to July 1st to insure a long period of blooms. Those planted last will give the Finest specimens for Show Benches. The size of the tubers has no bearing on the plant or flower they produce, one is as good as the other. A good eye in the tuber is the most important point, and that need not be too prominent, as it is liable to get rubbed off. All tubers are sent out in good growing condition, and thereupon all liability of the grower ceases, as they are then out of our control. All goods are sent at purchasers risk, and by Parcel Post.

No complaints will be considered unless made immediately after receipt of goods (wrong labeling excepted if it occurs!)


ALL THE VARIETIES -- are the Latest and Best in their classes we grow, If you want any others, Ask Our Prices, we can probably save you money!

All tubers should be planted on arrival - or placed in sand or moist earth to prevent eyes drying out.
AMBASSADOR - soft yellow amber & pink shadings H. C. 1.65
Alberta E. Amos—true incurved crimson, perfect stem (Imported) C 3.50
AURORA AUSTEN - Mais overlaid Bengal or Chardon H. C. 4.95
Amun Ra - A glorified burnt Orange D .95
ALEX WALDIE - Cream overlaid Pink D 1.45
AL KORAN - Yellow and Amber D 1.95
AUSTEN'S SOURCE D'OR - Very large deep Yellow (Grand) H. C. 1.50
Arctic - Pure White P .65
AUBURN BEAUTY - Deep Yellow suffused Bronze C .45
Azalea - Soft creamy Yellow outerpetals tinged pink D .45
AMERICANA - A new unshaded Pink D 2.45
ADORATION -
Ali Baba - Cardinal Red tip'd white (large and full) D .50
AUSTEN'S SUNSHINE - Yellow suffused Red D 1.00
A. L. Lawrence - Shell Pink H. C. 1.00
AUSTEN'S MERRICK - A new gem of the first water shaded mahogany reds and gold. Tremendous flower and very showy H. C. 4.95
Abbe Hugounard - Purple edge White—White colar (A big one) Col. .30
Bonnie Brae - cream shaded blush pink (Immense) D .45
Billionaire - Golden Orange P .50
Bashful Giant - Apricot with Golden shadings D 1.50
BRIDES BOUQUET - White with 12 in. stems C .65
Ben Wilson - Orange Red tipped Yellow D .75
Biltmore - Carmine and white, p-tals tipped white D 1.50
Blueena Austen - Nearest approach to Blue B. D. .50
BETTY AUSTIN - Rosy Carmine and Rose over Yellow, reverse rose H. C. .50
Bijou
BERTHA JOST-Sulphur tinted pink, huge and good stem D 2.95
Bear Claws
BLACK JACK—almost black marone large, stem A 1 D 3.95
Bertha Story - Rose Pink D .50
BONA VERA-Primrose overlaid cream, big but pendant H. D. 2.95
Bob Newcombe - A deep royal Purple D 2.45
H. C. 1st
BEN MOORE-Pale Lilac splendid stem 1st class C, Imported D 2.75
Bob Pleuse - Marone tipped white H. C. 2.45
BOBBY DAZLER - Peachy Salmon over Cardinal Yellow disc centre, on a wiry upright stem H. C. 2.50
BEN LIDI-Lilac rose 1st class C fine stem Imported D 2.50
Boston Beaun - A splendid new white on a stem A 1 H. C. 2.75
BOSTON ARTIST - Yellow Buff striped and flushed peach pink 2.75
BUNKER HILL-Old rose over yellow, grand stem H. C. 2.50
Bazaar - Yellow and Red D 2.95
BRIAN BORU - Deep royal purple, big and fine D 1.00
Beau Brummel-Pure Royal Purple. Big stem A 1 D 3.45
BATTLESHIP DREADNAUGHT - Deep crimson marone (Imported) one of the very best H. C. 1.00
BLUSHING MAIDEN - H. C. 2.75
Claremont - Soft rose pink shaded cream H. C. .95
Cardinal Austen - Deep cardinal full centered gem D 2.50
Cerise - A deep soft cerise pink P .75
CID - A flaming Orange C 2.45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cigarette - Creamy white heavily edged pomgranite</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMPAGNE - Golden champagne and chamos</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmencita - Bright yellow striped red</td>
<td>.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA GOLD - buttercup yellow and peach blend H.C.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREMIE AUSTEN - Cream white</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleopatra (Mearne's) - Yellow and tangerine</td>
<td>.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Superba - A gem of a pink without blue</td>
<td>2.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas. Stratton - One of the crackerjacks of 1926, gold to rose</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCHITA - A pale Rookwood minus the lavender</td>
<td>3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINDERELLA - Salmon Pink and Tan</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambria - The best stem English Pink</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charm - Burnt Orange and Yellow</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Wilcox - White tipped cerise</td>
<td>.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COROT - A pure white, petals and collar</td>
<td>Col. 1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celia E. Harris - Bright Pink tinged Mauve</td>
<td>H.C. 1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CADIZ - Reddish orange to chrome yel. reflected pale gold</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF LAWRENCE - A Huge Yellow</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRITES (The) - The new Japanese type, centre petals full and erect outer ones droop down around the stem like the &quot;Nagirroc&quot; chrysanthemum. White ground flushed and striped Lilac Garnet. Price $25.00</td>
<td>H.D. 10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheri-Purple crimson reflected a lighter tint, white tip effect</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHERINE COOPER -</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELEBRATED 429 - A huge buff yellow, suffused pink One of the latest and best</td>
<td>H.C. or P 3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAKOTA - Golden tango or flame</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Della V. Potter - A lavender sometimes tipped white</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Tevis - Blend of Copper, Old Rose and Gold</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOROTHY WILLIS - Soft velvety pink splashed and striped purple and red (a good one)</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARDENELL - Almost Black and far outsides the Imp</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Butler - Rosy Carmine lighter reverse</td>
<td>H.C. 2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. MENE - Amber and Yellow (centre mottled)</td>
<td>H.C. .25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORIS TRAYLOR - Deep Black Marone large and distinct (Imported)</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORCHESTERA - A grand Lemon Yellow with darker centre, stem perfect</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusky Queen</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Williams-crimson red, striped and tip'd white H.C.</td>
<td>.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Adamson - Fawn Pink suffused Gold</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esmeralda Austen-Huge white heavily suffused purple</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Page - Primrose base shading to Orange overlaid Rose (Imported) Gold Medal</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXMOUTH GLORY-white, cinnamon centre, English</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Granada-Immense orange creamy yellow reverse</td>
<td>H.C. 4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELSIE JACKSON - Deep Yellow speckled brilliant Scarlet (Imported)</td>
<td>C 3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie Daniels - Soft lavender shaded white, large</td>
<td>H.C. 4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elberon Beauty - Soft Apricot</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Hunt - Vivid oriental Red</td>
<td>H.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exquisite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Marie - White centered pink</td>
<td>H.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Clark Bull - Pure White</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elenor Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. D. Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie Drexler - velvety Marone</td>
<td>H.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie Oliver</td>
<td>H. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMPEROR (The)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL DORADO</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Star</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDINA</td>
<td>C. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL RUBIO</td>
<td>H. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMILY JOHNSON</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELITE GLORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUSYAMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FANTASTIQUE</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Lobdell</td>
<td>H. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Garabaldi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Seaman</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frau G. Schieff</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galatea-Gold medal</td>
<td>H. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Ruby</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Bye Delice-A</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenadier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizzette</td>
<td>H. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO. WALTERS</td>
<td>H. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria de Paris</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLADYS SHERWOOD</td>
<td>H. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gee Whiz</td>
<td>H. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgeous</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giantess (The)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIGANTEA AUSTEN</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Duke Alexis</td>
<td>H. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN’S BLUE BIRD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Sunshine</td>
<td>H. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIZZLY (The)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glory of Boston</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Medal</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen’l Miles</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIANT WHITE</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN PRINCESS</td>
<td>H. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hocksai-Scarlet and Gold or russeted golden Orange</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Kellar</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halvella</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hercules</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His Majesty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Sheldon, Jr.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulinde</td>
<td>H. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISLAM PATROL</td>
<td>H. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivanhoe</td>
<td>H. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st class C of M
Ivorie - Curly wavy petals of Ivory  
P 4.25

I. DEVER WARNER (Mrs.) - Dark Orchid Pink, Bronze  
Medal winner at St. John's 1925 for our customers  
D 0.75

ISCULT (Queen of Ireland) - Pale white sulphur extra full  
2.75

IRIDESCENT GEM - Long petaled dark Cardinal  
shaded all thru the red to tips, lighter reverse, a Beauty  
H. C. 3.75

JEAN CHAZOT - Golden Bronze suffused nasturtium red  
H. C. 0.95

JUDGE MAREAN - Cream heavily suffused pink striped red  
D 1.00

John Alden - Royal Purplish Marone  
D 1.50

JUNIOR - Enormous Pure lavender  
D 1.50

JUDGE ALTON PARKER - Grand Golden Buff  
D 0.95

JERSEY'S BEAUTY - Don't miss it!  
D 2.95

Jessie Austen - Pink Plum over Gold  
H. C. 1.00

J. L. Childs - Deep Yellow splashed and striped Scarlet tipped White  
H C. 0.55

Jersey's Radiant - Long stiff stem'd Orange  
D 5.50

Jessie K. Prescott - Deep Orange  
D 1.95

Jersey's Mamouth - Rich Golden Mahogany  
H. C. 7.40

J. S. Gardner (Mrs.) - Red tipped White  
H. C. 2.45

Jersey's Queen - Coral Pink  
D

Jas. A. Babbitt (Mrs.) - Golden Yellow reverse red  
D 1.50

Jersey's Beacon - Chinese Scarlet paler reverse  
D 7.40

Jersey's Jewell - Mallow Pink  
D 7.40

Jersey's Gem - Large Lavender Pink  
D 4.95

JOHN GREEN - Geisha Colors  
P 0.25

JOHN BULL - Velvety Crimson white collar  
Cal. 0.50

JOHN HARDING - Purple of the finest form produced  
H. S. 2.50

J. W. Lee - Pale Orange suffused Scarlet  
H. C. 2.00

JUPITER - Beetish dark Marone or Claret Marone  
D 1.50

Jose Ardon - One of the best Golds $10.00  
H. C. 7.50

JUDGE LANFFORD - Pansy Purple lined White  
D 5.00

Kalif - A huge glowing Scarlet  
H. C. 0.50

KITTIE DUNLOP - American beauty rose, don't miss it  
D 0.85

Katherine-Dark Mulberry, marone shaded, Bronze  
Medal winner. One you will like  
H. C. 1.95

KOH-I-NOR - Dark Red, large and deep  
H. C. 3.95

King of the Autumn - Burnt Amber, tinged Rose  
D 0.50

La Mascotte-2 toned effect of violet, silvery white reverse  
D 0.50

Liberty Bond - Blending of Buff, Bronze and Salmon  
D 0.50

Liberty Bell - Soft Carmine, Yellow base, White tips  
H. C. 0.35

LA FAVORITA - Orange Salmon over Gold, stiff stem  
H. C. 0.65

Lucy Davis - Buff Yellow  
D 0.95

Lydia Poole - Lavender Pink, exhibition flower  
D

L. Cresenta - Very large, color of Stunner  
D

Lolita Valesco - The "Perfect" White  
H. C. 2.50

LADDIE - Soft Yellow  
D 1.00

LE SOIR - Marone shaded crimson reverse Pink  
P 2.50

LADY O'BOSTON - Huge Lemon overlaid Cerise, splashed  
and spotted dark Cardinal, an extra good one  
H. C. 3.50

LADY ELLA - Fragrant bright Vermillion  
P 0.50

Louise Surtees - White heavily panelled Carmine rose  
C 3.75

Laurine - Deep Pink  
H. C. 0.75

Lucero - Bronze Buff, shaded lighter  
D 0.35

Laura May Sweet  

La Giuonda-Bright marone tipped white, an Imported President  
Wilson in height, growth and keeping qualities  
D 2.95
MAPLE LEAF - Autumn Maple shades

MISS BROWN-Golden russet, golden tan centre, near brown

MARCELLA GILL - Soft clear Pink

MANDIANA - Dark Marone

MASTERPIECE - huge full yellow lemon, pitted peach

MARY Curtin - Large Marone tipped White

Mephestophiles - 'Judge Maroons' - Ruby Red, Gold tips

Mrs. Jesse Seal - Old Rose shaded Gold

MERITORIOUS - Orange, tipped White

MRS. D. B. CRANE-Gold Medaled White, (Imported)

MOUNT SHASTA-shell pink deeper thru petals to yel. centre

MRS. CARL SALSBACH - Large Lavender Pink

MRS. EDITH LOWELL-half carouse yel., half white tips

Matador - Old Rose, cleft petals

MEPHISTO JR. - Huge Crimson, tips shaded Buff

Mrs. J. Harrison Dick-bright yel. outer petals flushed pink

Mordella - Apricot Buff

M. McCready - Very deep Red

Margaret Masson - Large full silvery lavender pink

Mrs. J. M. Root - Fine stemmed pure Canary

Mrs. J. T. Scheepers - Primrose Pink

Mildred B. Norton - 

Miss Bridgeton - 9 in. Beautiful Rose Pink

Marie Louise - Yellow suffused Salmon, good stem

Mabel Thatcher - Primrose Yellow

Mrs. E. L. Lindsay - Red and Yellow

Mrs. G. W. Elkins Jr. - Old rose suffused salmon reflex rose

McGregor - A.S.C. of Merit spectrum Red

Mrs. H. Pitman

Mary C. Burns - Old Gold outside petals dull red

MILTONIA - Pearl Buff stripped and freckled garnet

MR. CROWLEY - Salmon Pink yellow base, pretty!

MYRA VALENTINE-Soft Golden Bronze (on the pinkish side)

MRS. ETHEL F. T. SMITH - Creamy White shading to Lemon centre

MONS LE NORMANDIE - Yellow heavily splashed

MAYOR Fitz - Buff and Bronze, high centre

MARY CARGIN-Pale Cream streaked orange red, novel & good

MEXICO - Red and Yellow, big and showy

MARIPOSA-True Pink with darker centre suffused

MRS. W. E. Estes - Finest White of its class

Maybelle Eckland - Marone and wine shades

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson - Pale Yellow Splashed and striped Crimson, tipped White

MAMMOUTH - Purple Crimson incurring petals

Millionaire-Lavender overcast faint Pink, sometimes white centered

Melody - Yellow chartreuse tipped white

MECCA-Grand yellow flushed golden bronze extra
Mina Burgle - Deep Cardinal Red, Black stem H.C. .25
N.C. 4 - Scarlet and white, clouded yel. tip'd white D .75
NOBILIS - White and Orange Scarlet D .95
NEW MOON - A grand Yellow tipped White H.C. .95
Nichu-A better yellow king and gives good tubers H.C. 7.50
NASHOON -pink striped and speckled bright crimson best yet C .95
NIGHTFALL - Big Carduncle Red overlaid deep Marone light Lavender Pink reverse, good stem 2.50
Nokomis - Yellow heavily striped red, showy and fine P .35
Our Country - Purple tipped White D 4.95
Oregon Beauty - Brilliant Oriental Red D .20
OREGON SUNSET - Golden Yellow suffused and Orange Crimson, new 1.00
OLD COLONY - Shades of Amber and Gold, very large D 1.00
Osam ShADOW - Like a huge Pink Rose D 1.25
Oriole (The) - See the Oriole .75
Pink Triumphant - One of the nearest to a rose 2.95
PAUL MICHAEL-C of Merit, California Gold color H.C. .75
Peachblow Austen - Yellow faintly flushed Pink .65
Phenomenal - Salmon, Orange and Violet P .50
Princess Pat - Charming old rose, often splashed red D .75
Papillon - Improved Geo. Walters, old Rose shaded Gold, one of the very best H.C. 1.95
PORTHOS - the original imported one, violet blue 1st class C. .35
PRESIDENT WILSON - Deep Garnet tipped White Sometimes sports two other colors D or H.C. 1.95
Philena
Perriot - Amber tipped White (Big and good) C .35
Paradise - color of Geo. Walters, extra H.C. 1.95
PINK LADY - Pink with White centre D .75
PIONEER - Dark Mahogany Red with Brownish tint D 1.50
PRIDE OF BOTSON - Gold tinsel'd deep Marone Peach, shaded Cardinal Peach, Buff tips and striped buff, new color combination and perfect stem H.C. 6.50
Pride of Portland - Giant similar to Geisha, but yellow is brighter, red richer, more durable and much larger; big stems P 1.00
PEACOCK (The) - Modoc or creamy beet, tipped white D 2.95
Paul Revere - 11 in. best of Reds D 3.75
Pop Stewart - Lilac Pink $10.00 D 6.95
Peerless-clear yellow sulphur large and deep, English D
Polor Snow-Marean's Grand White D 4.95
PRIDE OF THE GARDEN - soft yellow tipped white D .75
PATRICK O'MARA - (well known) D .50
QUIMBY'S GEISHA - A merit surpassed the old Geisha .90
Queen of the Roses - nearly true Pink D .75
Queen Zenobia - Fancy Purple reverse Lavender (2 tone effect) silver cup winner H.C. .75
ROSA NELL - Clear Bright Rose D .75
ROSIE STYLES - Bright Tyrian Pink lighter tips reflexed Pink, extra good P 1.50
Rising Beauty - Scarlet and Gold, Prize winner D 1.00
RODMAN WANAMAKER - Fawn Pink, Yel centre, large P 4.50
ROMANCE - Orange base flecked and striped carmine red D .55
ROOKWOOD - Cerise Rose of Calif. D 1.95
Red X - Yellow and Red H.C. .35
Radio - Blood Red edged and tipped Yellow, a beauty D 2.95
ROBERT TREAT - American Beauty Rose shade D 3.50
Radiance
Rainbow - Old Gold and Oriental Red (Immense size) D 1.00
Rollo Boy - Amber and Gold H. C. 4.50
RALPH R. BLODGETT - Cinnamon tipped white D 1.95
Rose Ash - Ashes of Roses color H. C. 4.95
RAINBOW GIRL - Yellow Buff flushed and speckled
Marone to Yellow centre, Pendant D 1.00
Rainbow - Old Gold and Oriental Red D 1.00
ORY O’MOORE - White edged sweet mauvish garnet
Imported D 3.50
Rosemawr - Giant 8 to 10 in. rich rose pink, stems good .75
SNOW'S MOONLIGHT-Whitish yellow, beautiful H. C. 2.50
Shasta - White, serated petals D .50
SOUTHWARD HO! - Deep Scarlet tip’d White
Same form as Kalif C .45
Silverhill Park-Best ever came out of England, white C 1.00
SISKIYOU - Biggest Pink Mauve yet raised H. C. 2.95
SALVATORE - Pink with lighter tips D .25
SAN MATEO STAR - Rich Purple over Magenta
Pink edged, will grow 8 in. Col. .50
SNOWDRIFT - A White which holds its own D .50
Sonorita - Dark rich velvety Crimson D 1.00
Sulphurea - Sulphur Yellow, like a big Aster C. D. .35
SULPHUREA AUSTEN - Seedling of above, wider petals and tipped White C. D. 1.50
Sunkiss - Fawnish Pink, Yel. rosetted centre H. C. .95
SWEET BRIAR - Clear deep Pink, Imported C .35
Sunny South - Pure Yellow H. C. 4.95
Sinbad - Bright Marone, reverse lighter Mauve effect H. C.
Sagamore - The new Gold D 4.50
STORY'S PET - Flatter and better than “Bertha” H. C. 1.50
SEA HORSE - Yellow White tips, good (Imported) D .50
SILVER TIPS-Bright Red tip’d white, very attractive D .50
SAXAMAXON - A 11 in. Peach H. C. 2.55
SHEBA - Rose Lake D .75
SHUDOWS LAVENDER-silvery pink shading to white centre D 2.75
St. Leonard - Orange and Scarlet H. C. .55
Susan Coe - Rosy Pink passing to Yellow suffused
Salmon, a real Gem P 2.00
SAMPSON - Shaded Yellow and Red, extra big and fine D .75
Susan G. Tevis - A glorious Mauve or Blue Lilac D 2.95
T. A. Leonard - Carmine Rose D 1.50
TOMMY ATKINS - Metallic lustered (Soldiers) Scarlet
A very attractive one D 2.75
The Oriole-Orange Red & Yellow tip’d white, a gem P .75
TRYPHINNIE - Bright shell pink shaded lighter tips.
base Golden Yellow D .95
The ENGLISH PRESIDENT WILSON - 1st Class C.
N.D.S.S., a landmark of vermilion scarlet, Imported D 1.50
TOPAZZA AUSTEN - All the topaz shades, very best H. C. 5.00
The Boston Post - held for another year, not enough stock
Trentonian - Coppery Bronze D
Tehachepi - Canary Yellow H. C. 1.95
Tantalizer
Talisman - Brownish Red reversed Tan (Huge) H. C.
The Screamer - Purplish Rose
THE IMP - Dark Black
Tacoma - Large Scarlet and Gold, good
THE BEST GEM - Lemon Yellow, striped and overlaid Amaranth Pink. A No. 1
U. S. A. - Deep Burnt Orange
Uncle Sam - Orange Buff tinted Pink
Union Jack - Scarlet striped White, very pretty
UNEKA AUSTEN - Yellow tipped White
Viridiflora - The Green Dahlia
Vineland - Russeted Orange
Violetta - Petunia Violet
Vivandiere - Cerise Carmine, stem A
VANITY FAIR - Scarlet tip'd and bordered white
VIOLET BEAUTY - Violet Purple suffused Claret
VANILLA - as white as Snowdrift, Imfiortecl. stiff stem
World's Wonder - Golden Salmon
W. E. Cooper Perfect Pink
W. D'Arcy Ryan - Violet Purple tipped White
WORLD'S BEST WHITE - Ivory white with a cream tint
White Sister - One of the best out
Washington City - A fine White
WALTER AUSTEN - Dark Marone almost Black
William Slocombe - Yellow, large and good
W. W. WILMORE-light flame shaded amber, opal shaded
WINsome A- Dark Marone thru red to Magenta tips
W. W. Rawson - well known
Warren's Jumbo - Huge golden Buff, Monster
Wonderland - Burgandy wine shade reversed silver
Wonder Pink - Murphy's Pink
White Sulphurea-A real good one from Sulphurea
YELLOW KING - Yellow, old one but still fine
YSLETA - Rich Copper Rose
YUBAN - Yellow striped Red, extra fine
YELLOW GEM-a splendid Yellow, white tips, constant
YELLOW 500 - The newest one in its class. Extra grand
ZEUS - Rich Red tipped Gold
ZANTE - Gold suffused Apricot
Zorita - Apricot Buff reversed Old Rose

ROSE FALLON - The sensation of N. Y. show, deep old gold, perfect formed giant old gold (Mareans creation)

DON'T MISS THIS!!

SISKIYOU Small Pot Tuber 3 for 3.75 6 for 7.20 12 for 11.95 NET

LOW QUOTATIONS ON THOSE NOT PRICED

Be sure to make a SECOND CHOICE as our trade is large and late orders we cannot guarantee
Addendum

Not having decided on the price of several when our List went to print, the same will be found in this addition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adoration</th>
<th>3.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bijou</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearclaws</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell of Boston</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper King</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elberon Beauty</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Hunt</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exquisite</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Marie</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Clark Bull,</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plants only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Butler</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elinor Martin</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie Drexler</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corousso</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Star</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Seaman</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenadier</td>
<td>4.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizzette</td>
<td>3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Sunshine</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halvella</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His Majesty</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Sheldon, Jr.</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsveldt</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey’s Queen</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Poole</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Cresenta</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura May Sweet</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Bostonia</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Alla</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. McCreedy</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor</td>
<td>.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. Pitman</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Colony</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride of the Garden</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Atkins</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trentonian</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talisman</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeweltzi</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(European) same</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>color as</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delice. Plants</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>only 5.00 doz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Sunset</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakehurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st class Boston</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant only in both</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America 1st plants</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>only 10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Louise</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Bridgeton</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. Wilmore</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren’s Jumbo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siskiyou Pot Tuber</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all sold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss America</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elinor Vaudiver,</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plants only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“All flowery descriptions omitted.” Just the plain facts named only. Most important point we mention is our *Rigid Stems* which hold the flower aloft. 95% of our collection have them.

If you cannot use our list, kindly hand it to some Dahlia Lover you think is interested and accept our thanks in advance.

*We all have HINDSIGHT enough!*  
*Why not more FORESIGHT*  

Do you want to save? Then here’s an extra inducement for you!!

On all mixed orders of $50.00 and upwards 10% discount will be allowed up to February 1st 1926.

After that date all at list quotations

**YOU’LL SEE OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT**

All orders under $2.00 must be accompanied by 15c to cover cost of postage.

On all orders of $50.00 and up (if not convenient to be paid in full) 25% of the invoice will be accepted and remainder C. O. D. or before delivery.

Above discounts will be allowed on the Deposit but NOT on the Balance unless sent in by time as above.

**NO CANCELING ALLOWED**